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OFFICIAL PAPER OF ALEIASPEBCOrSTT.

ha8 beenconspiracyA

lornied in the city of New York, the ob-

ject of which is to relieve the citizens of

their shekels. It is composed of the Iter

sellers, the ice dealers, and the gas com-nanic- s.

How to defeat the conspiracy is a

problem harder to solve than the boss"

puizle.

AVm. II. VA5DEBBH.T is puttiug a large

portion of his immense fortune in United

States four per cent bonds. He now has

$51,000,000 of these bonds, and it is re-

ported that he intends to make stiil far-

ther investments in them. Mr. Vandcr-tilt'- s

wealth is immense. It is said that

bis income is about $3,000,000 a year.

A kill, providing a national bankrupt

, law, has been introduced in the senate by

Senator loumiug. "

United States Judge Lowell, of Massachu-

setts, and is, in every respect, superior to

the bankrupt law which was repealed in

1878. A law of this description is being

very earnestly demanded.

The Isthmus Canal, as a subject before

congress, has suddenly disappeared, with

all those who are interested iu it. This be-

ing a political year, perhaps all hope of any

action is abandoned. Capt. Kails' plan

for a ship railway is very favorably consid-

ered by members, and it may be that some

action will be taken toward promoting that

enterprise, before the close of the session.

Eves the humblest of the employes in

the different departments at Washington

nnd ot the various congressional commit

tees, are not without political ambition. J

W. Smitheo, messenger of Senator Gar

land's committee on territories, is fired with

the desire to be governor of Arkansas, lie

has left Washington fur that state for the

purpose of securing the gubernatorial nun

ination from the 6tate convention, which

soon meets. In the meantime, however, he

draws his pay as messenger.

"Whatever may be Gladstone's personal

feelings about the matter there is no doubt

that it is the popular wish that he shall

lake the premiership of the new ministry'.

Tho victory won by the Liberals is due to

him. The demonstrations in his favor are

daily increasing. It is popularly believed

that the queen will first offer the place to

Earl Granville. It is doubtful, however, if

the earl would accept, knowing as ho does

that it is the almost universal desire of his

party that the piacc shall be filled by Glad-

stone.

Tub indications are that more emigrants

from Europo will reach our shores this

year than during any year in the history of

the country. During the firat three months

of the year 1870 eleven thousand emigrants

reached New York. During the first three

monthi of the present year the number

was nvre than thirty-fiv- e thousand. The

Herald says that the prospect U that the

number of omigrauts from Europe this

fear will reach, if it doe not exceed, four

hundred thousand. In 1854 the

number was Ihrco hundred and nineteen

thousand. It would naturally bo expected

that, on account of the famine In Ireland,

the Increase would bo considerably greater
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Mb. T. W. Park?, president 01 tno

Panama railroad company, on Monday Inst,

made an address before the house commit-

tee on railroads, which ought to attract

very general attention. He pointed out the

fact that the trade of the western coast of

South America amounts to $200,000,000

per annum, and that it was monopolized al-

most entirely by English steamship compa-

nies. Owing to this monopoly all, or near-

ly all, of this great tr'ado goes to Europe.

Mr. Tarks thought the greater part of it

should como to this country, and would

como, ho thinks, if the proper means were

taken to secure it. Mr. Parks pointed out

some tacts which tended to prove why

American steamship lines have thus far

been unable to compete successfully for this

trade. Hi9 purpose is to secure a subsidy

lor a steamship line plying between New

York and Central and South Amcricu.

' Curious cases arc constantly coming up

m the courts. Two, one in Maine and the

other in Michigan, have recently been de-

cided by the supreme courts of those states.

In both of the states mentioned there are

laws prohibiting work or business of any

kind on Sunday except that which is neces-

sary or thnt winch relates to charity. Iu

Michigan a man subscribed twenty-fiv- e

dollars for the purpose of purchasing a

church building. The subscription was

made after church services on Sunday.

The man refused to pay on the ground that

the subscription was unlawful, because it

was made on Sunday. The court held that

the subscription came under the head of

charity, and must therefore be paid. The

The Maine case was somewhat different.

A man living in the city of Portland went

out for a walk, and during the walk stop-

ped for a glass of beer. On returning, a

defect in the sidewalk caused him to fall,

whereby he received serious injuries. He

sued the city for damages. The city claim-

ed that it was not necessary that he should

go for a walk on Sunday, and that there-

fore, under the Sunday law, the city was

not liable for the injuries which he sustain-

ed. The court held that walking on Sun-

day was perlectly lawful. The judgment
was against the city.

Facts for Tourists and Emigrants,
whether for the tourist, bent on pleasure or
business, or the emigrant seeking a far

western home, Hostttter's Stomach Bitters
is the best protector against the hurtful in-

fluences of climatic changes or malaria; the
most reliable medicine for general use he

can possibly carry with him. It nullifies
the effect ot sudden changes ot tempera-

ture, braces the system against the enfe-blin- g

influence of excessive heat, prevents
injurious consequences from a change ot

diet or of using bad food or water, is a fine
resuscitant of physical energy diminished
by the fatigue of traveling, and tends to

counteract the effects of exposure in rough
weather. It is much and scrviccably used
by mariners and others whos-- i out door life

and arduous labor expose them unusually.
It is moreover of great service as a preven-

tive and curative of disorders of the stom-

ach, liver, bowels, and as a general tonic.

WASHINGTON LETTER.

THE INDIAN (jVEtsTIOS THE OEHM AN AWARD

AUDIT THE PATENT OFFICE COMMISSION-EHSKi- r.

Washington, April 17th, 1S50.

The Indian question and the German

award bill have engrossed the attention of

congress during the greater part of the

week. Roth questions are too well worn to

be very vigorously exciting. Millions are

expended every year, to clothe and feed the

red men so that they will be peaceable and

refrain from taking scalps and cattle, and

burning squatters' huts. It is possible that

it tho same bribe were given the burglars,

foot pads and common thieves all over the

country, we would realize a quantum of

domestic peace aud security that would

prove the home charity thy better of the

two, although no enthusiast, even in this

sentimental age, will advocate it. If, then,

nobody will defend the least bad of two

policies what should become of the worse?

It is a principle long established in uaturc,

and written iu laws, that human Weing

must be honest aud work, and that maraud

ers ami ing:iuus, no matter now wine

they pitch their tents, must yield to the be

nign encroachments of civilization. Iu the

light and might of civilization the Indian

has no more right to the soil over which lie

roams than the prairie wolf and grizzly
bear. If he is an animal of superior intel-

ligence, he is also a ficudof more diabolic-

al cru city.
The bill to carry out the agreement of

the interior department with the Utes pass

ed iu the senate on Monday by !J7 to 10.

This measure was most vehemently resisted
by western senators, who desire to open all
available Indian reservations to white in-

dustry or cupidity, though, singularly
enough the two Colorado ttenators were

found on opposite sides. It was also op-

posed, on the final vote, by Mr. Edmunds,
on tho ground of its unconstitutionality as

infringing on the treaty making power of
the executive. The agreement requires tho
assout of three-fourth- s of the Vten, and
onu of the difficulties pointed out by Mr.

Edmunds Is, that they are divided into
three separate communities, compelling
any one of which to budge by force, be-

cause out voted by the remainder would
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seem a great hardship. Incidentally, also

he showed how doubtful is tho power to

exempt from state taxation tho lands to bo

granted to tho Indians in severaly. With

no prejudice against tho experiment and

apparently unable to suggest a better way

from the old to tho new system, ho could

not overcome his scruple9 as to the legality

of tho bill.
The ofiice of commissioner of patents is

about to be vacated by Gen. Paine, und it

is rumored that his designated successor is,

though a lawyer, "without any considera-

ble special training and experience in pat-

ent matters." His decisions on appeal

cases, in the capacity of legal adviser to

the department of the interior, have been

far from giving satisfaction, Gen. Paine's

administration has, in nil respects except

personal integrity, borne out the fears ex-

pressed at the time of his appointment,

and strengthens the argument of those who

contended then, as they contend now, that

tho appointment should be in the lirie of

promotion from within the office, not only

on the theory of sound civil service, but

because the requisite experience and

trained judicial faculty can only bs found

there. Any difficulty which may arise

from rivalry and "pressure'' on the part of

the body ot examiners can surely be over

come, and at least should be disregarded

in face of the importance of establishing

the principle of the immense interests at

stake. There is even as in Gen. Paine's

case, a physical limit to the tenure of of-

fice on the part of an untried man.

Given it by Doctoiis. "Is it possible
that Mr. Godfrey is up and at work, and
cured by so simple a remedy?-- '

"I assure vou it is true that that he is
entirely cured, and with nothing but Hop
Bitters; and only ten days ago his doctors
gave him up and said he must die!"

"Vtcll-a-ua- y ! l tint is remarkable : i
will go this day nnd get some for my poor
George I know hops are good." Salem
Post.

Another Victim of Kerosene. Last
night while Miss Jenny Robinson, of 1 ' S

John street, was trying to light the fire
with kerosene, the usual consequences fol-

lowed. A prompt application ot Henry's
Carbolic Salve relieved the pain, and her
recovery, which was at first doubtful, is

now assured.

Those who wish to practice economy
should buy Carter's Little Liver Pills.
Forty Pills in a vial; only one pill a dose.

MEDICAL.

CELEBRATED GLYCERINE LOTIONTHE uuined'.ute relief, und a mUichl cure lor
Uht iuiiiitisni. Neuralgia. Malaria.

WflitlK-riH- , Pneumonia. Sore Threat.
IntlHiiiimitUiii (if the Limps. Etc.,

Lame. Luck. Inflammation of the Kidneys. Cutis-uch-

I'ilci, Ltinii dp. or SireEe of ibe ket from
whati'vrr cttiin-- . liumi1 or hcaliX ordall Iuflatnnia-tnr-

Hi'tun'. 'Siij'ttii'.i!i-- wiil uve lil'c Do Lot
nivii it to buy a biv..e.

O ir iiliitaibati'd circulars t free on application
bv letter.

We iruarantce Mtlffnrlinn or money refunded.
Price. Nic. m.d fl per bottle.

Triui hollies tV'.
SAMI El. fintlTlT & C'O.VI'ANT.

I'rupretnrii. JiT liroadway. New York
Trine ii:pp!!vd by Jlurritnu. Pluminer fc Co.

Chicago.

LN V ALIUS ox
HEAD 30

THIS ! TRIAL..
If yu'.i would rtt'iiiu health and s'rrnpih. witLuut

the um; ol ilniL-H-. try n Improved El'f.ric
licit, whii'li we will cud ou t rial . Ajrcnt..

minted. Addrem W. C. I'.E.M 11. S. John. Mich.

A WEEK m your own town, and no
capital rikcd. You can (rive thu866 biiKmed" a trial without expense.
The beet opportunity ever ottered for
thofe willing to work. You nbould
trv Uu.lillil elce till von nee for voar

.If nhat you ran do at toe bunincM we oftcr. No
mom to explain here. Y on can dcvo'.e all yiur
time or only your pare time to the binmem?. and
make great pay lof :'very hour that you work
Women make ait much an men. Send for cjieclal
private tcrnm and particular., which we mail Ireo,
t" outfit free. Don't conipluln of hard tliucn while
you have, such a chance. Addruta H. IIALLET'f A
CO.. Portland. Maine.

T0H'. U0CK AND rye.

USE
TOLXJ,

ROCK
aniLRYE

A NOW Compound, Seimtiueally
prepared f HaNum Toln, Crvstulled jnck
Candy. Old Uh Whisky nnd other Tonlen. The
Formula Ih known to our ncm phyxielaiiH, In highly
commended by tucin, and tho Analysis of one of our
luont prominent chcmiHts. l'rof. H. A. Mariner, of
Chicago, in on the label of every bottle. l Is a well
known fact to the medical profession that Tol.lj,
HOCK and ItYK will ull'ord tho greatest relief for
CoiH'hs. ( olds, lnlliiiinxit, Bronchitis, Sore Throat,
Wcuk Lungs, also Consumption, In the luciplent
and advanced stupes of that disease.

Item ho used a n ltever.ie and for an Appeti-
ser, muklnii an ctl'eetlve tonic fur Fumilv use, Try
it, you will find It pleasant to take, of great service,
If weak or debilitated, us It gives Htrengtb, Tone
and Activity to tho whole, human triune.

UTl'ut up Id qmirlslze llotlles fjr Family uo.

lawuexceVmaiitin,
Hole Agents fcr the I'nlted Htatea and Canadtm.

Aluo Importers of Flue Wines, Lliiuorsaud Cliiam.
Ill Madison Street. Chicago.

S!d by Drugliti nl Dealert everywhere.

45 YEARS BEFORE THE ri'BUC.

Hit. C. McLANE'S

LIVER PUIS
aro not recommended as a remedy "lor all
the ills that flesh is heir to," but in affec-

tions of tho Liver, and all Billions com-

plaints, Dyspepsia, and Sick Headache, or
diseases of that character, they stand with-

out a rival.

AGUE AND FEVEli.
No better cathartic can bo used prepara-

tory to, or after taking quinine.
As a simple purgative they are uncqualed

BEWARE OF IMITATIONS.

Tho genuine are never sugar-coate-

Each box has a red-wa- seal on the lid
with the impression, McLane's Li vek Pill.

Each wrapper bears the signatures of C.
McLane and Fleming Buds.

Itf'Insist upon having the genuine Dit.
C. McLane's Liveii Pnxs, prepared by

FLEillMG BK0S., Pittsburgh, Pa.

the market being full of imitations of the
name McLane, spelled differently but same
pronunciation.

MUTUAL AID SOCIETY.

JUREK EUREKA!

A SUBSTITUTE FOR LIFE INSUR-

ANCE COMPANIES.
t

WIDOWS' & ORPHANS'

Mutual Aid Society
CAIHO.

Organized July 14th, 1377, Under the
Laws of the State of Illinois.

Copprighted July 9, 1S77, undtr
Act of Congress.

OFK1CKRS:
WILLIAM STKATTON, Present.

Mrs. A. P.TAYLOIi. - -

J. A. GOLDST1NE, TRKAhlliF.H.

Dk. J. J. GORDON, Mn. Auvisin.
THOMAS LEWIS, SE'.RETAKY.

ROABD OF MANAGERS:

J. J. liOKDON. Physician Cairo. Ill
Mrs. A. 1'. TAYLOR. Superintendent of

Schools, Alexander County " "
J. A liULDSTlNE. of doldstiijc fc

Wholesale und Retail Dealers
in Staple and Fancy Dry licsiils ' '

N. H. THIS'I'LEWOOD. of Uinkle &

Thistlewood. CommUsiou Merchants,
Cotton and Tobacco Factors

S.D. AYHES, ofAyret & Co., Commis-
sion ' "Merchants

THOMAS LEWIS, Insurance Manager
and Attorney at Law ' "

WM. STKATTON of stratton JC Bird
Whole'iile droccrs "

OEo. M. ALDEN. Commission Mer-
chant, Levee " "7 Ohio

JAS. S. REAltDEN. Agent Mississippi
Vahey Company '

CHAS K. STUART. Wholesale and Re-

tail Dry Goods at:d Notions " '
EDWARD A. Dl'DER, Manufacturing

Jewler and Wholesale dealer in Watch-maker-

Tools and Materials " '

CHARLES LANCASTER, Lancaster A
Rice. Lumber Dealers

C O. RATI Eli. C. O. Patier 4 Co,
Wholesale and Retail Merchant " "

Rev. B.Y. UEORGE, Pastor Presbyterian
" "Church....

J. C. WHITE. Insurance Agent " "
(i. W. McKEAlG, Postmaster - "
S. P. WHEELER, Attomeyand Counsel-

or at Liivr - " "
Mu. LOUISA FIsHKACK " "

HAYTH RN, Wholesale and
Retail Knots' Shoe and Dry (iood " "

A J. BIRD. Merchant aud .Steamboat
I (Proprietor " "
WILLIAM KI.VGE. Ueneral Merch dise " "
1. li. SCHUH. Wholesale aud Retail

" "Druggist.
J. T. RENNIK. Foundry and Muchinist..
ALBERT LEWIS " "
Vie--. L. A. HOWARD. Boarding liou-e- .. "
W. F. PITCHER, lusurauce Agent "
A. HALLEY, Dealer in Stoves, Tin and

" "Hardware
E. W. GREEN. Green, Wood A IIchm:;

" "Miller- -
II F, POTTER, Editor and Publisher

Argus-Journa- l Mound fit v, "
Mit. S. A AYERS Villa Ridg'e, "
A. J. FRENCH, Farmer Bird Point, Mo

Hills Archimedean
Lawn Mower Co.

Of Ilartlbrd, Conn.,
MANUFACTURERS OF THE

NEW ARCHIMEDEAN
ami CHARTER OAK

LAWN MOWERS.
Tiicu Mower have heroine celebrated through-

out the World, where lawn are cultivated, na be-

ing the most perfect and desirable Laws Mewers
ever made. They stand at the head of the list of
Lawn Mower iu the U. S. aud Europe. They con-

tain all the improvement that e.xtierienc.e tn their
manufacture can suggest; are beautifully Mulshed,
thoroughly made, aud do splendid work on every
variety of lawn.

Hand Mower Size, from 8 to 14 Indie. Pony
and Horse sizes, v!t, 'US and inches. Send for
Circular.

SOLD BY OUR AGENTS EVERYWHERE.

HOPE FOR THE DEAF
Gahmokk'u Artificial Ear Drums

perfectly restore the hearing and
perforin the work or the Natural Drum. Always In
position, BUT INVISIBLE TO OTHERS. All
conversation and even whispers heard distinctly.
We refer to those ulng them. Send lor desrrlptlvo
rlrcular. GARMORK EAR DRUM CO, CINCIN-
NATI, OHIO.

LEGAL.

gALE OK PERSONAL PROPERTY OK

SAMt'ELB. HAI.I.Ilur, DKCKASKD,

Notice i hereby given, that under and by virtue
of an order of the county court of Alexander county,
on Wednesday tho Ulthdnvof May A. D. 1HNO, be-
tween the hour of tco "o'clock a. in. and flvo
o'clock p. m.of said day, at No. 03 Ohio Levee,
Cairo. Illlnol. tho personal property of Samuul R.
Halllday. deceased. tom.stlng of parlor, bed room
and ill til n room furniture, carpet, picture, piano
and many other article, will bo sold at public sale.
Term of lalecasb.

ADA V.
IIKNKY L. HALLIDAY,

Guardian minor heir of 8. B Halliduy, deceased.
Dated, Cairo, Illinois. April Hh, 1SHU.

APRIL 21, 18S0.

Literary Bevolution and

Universal Knowledge
An Encyclopedia in 20 vols., ovor 10,000 pages; 10 per cent more matter than any

Encyclopedia ever before publibhcd in this country, and sold, handsomely and well
bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy paper, wide
margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top, for $20-- an enterprise so extraordinary that its
success, beyond all precedent in bonk publishing, may be fairly claimed to inaugurate n
Literary Revolution.

The Library of Universal Knowledge is a reprint entire of the last (1679) Ed-

inburgh edition of 'Chambers' Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new matter
added, upon topics of special interest to American readers, thus making it equal in char-

acter to any similar work, better than nny other suited to the wants ot the great majority
ot those who consult works of reference, and altogether the latest Encyclopedia in tho
field.

Vom'nk in cither ttyla will be tut fcr ciamiLMlon with prlvlhce of return on pictlpt ot
proportionate price per volume, .

Si'Ecial Discount to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to club. Full particular with
catalogue of aiiy other standard works equally low In price, sent tree.

Leading Principles of the AMERICAN BOOK EXCHANGE:

I. Publish only book of reul valne.
II. Work upon the basl of present cost of making book, about one half what It wai few year ago.
III. .Sell to buyer direct, and save them the W to IX) per rent coruinissson commonly allowed 'o

dealer.
IV. The cost of book v. hen made 10,(i at a time la but i fraction of the cost when wade ton at a timo

-- adopt the low price and tell the large ijuantlty.
V. Use good type, paper, etc.. do careful printing, and strong, neat binding, but avoid all padding,''

fat and heavy-leade- type, spongy paper and gaudy binding, which arc so commonly resorted to to Hake
bonks tpear large and Cue, aud which greatly add to their cost, but do not add to their value.

VI. To make (1 and a friend bcttcrtcau to make 'i and en enemy.

STANDARDROOKS.
Library of Universal Know ledge, irt vols, 10

Milman's Gibbon' Rome. 5 vol, J.!. Ml
Maeanlay' History ol England. :i vol. fl.rsi
Chambers' Cyclop nia of Eng Literature, 4 vols. $4
Knight History of England, 4 vol I

Plutarch's Live of Illustrious Men, a vol. $1 .50
Gcikie' Llfeand Words of Christ. TO cents
Young Bible Concordance, :jll,lju relercucct (pre-

paring!, fi 50
Acme Library of Blographv. M cent
Book ol Fables. .Lsnp. etc", illti. .Wieeut
Milton' Complete Poetical Work. 50 rents
Shakespeare Complete Work. 75 cent
Work of Dante, translated by Cary, 50 cent
Work of Virgil, translated by Drydcn. 40 cent
The Koran of Mohammed, translated by Sale, 35 cl
Adveuture of Don Quixote, illus, 5Ucent
Arabian Nights, illus, 50 cent
Bunyan' Pilerim Propres. Hint, JO rents
Robinson Crusoe, Illus. M cents
Muurhauven aud Gulliver's Travels. Illus iUcect
Stories and Ballads, by E T Alden. illus, !

Acme Library of Modern Clones. 50 cent

Remit by back drBft. money order, reeistend
tent in potige ttampt. Arldres

JOHN B. ALDEN, Manager.

i

American Patriotism. Jncent.
Talne Hlnorv or English Literature, CsitfCecil Bok ofNatural History, f 1

Ptrtoral Handy Lexicon, :'A rents
Sayln". by author of St arrongra.s Papers, 50c'i
.'OI. JJCIIISUI" I ueilCNI ll ITK, .0 Cent
Kitto ( yelopK din of Bib. Literature, it vols, t '
Rolllu Ancient History. . i
Smith Dictionary oftlie Blhle,
Work ol Fiavlu Joscpbiis, f.'
comic History of the U S". Hoi. kin, lllu. Nicer
Health by Kxerrlse, Dr Geo HTaylor. VI rent
Health for Women. DrGeo II Tavlor, 50cent
I.lnrary Magazine. 10 rent aNo.Jl aycar
Library Magazine, bound volumes. fcOcent
Leave fronthe Diary of in old lawyer, 1

Each of the above bound in cloth If by
postage extra. Most of the book are also pub-
lished in fine editions and fine bindings, at higher
Price.

Catalogue and term to club tent free
on application.

letter, or by xj rifs. Fwticts of ote dollar ntj bo

Tribune BuilJing, New York.

AMERICAN ROOK EXCHANGE.

The Great Carriage Manufacturing House of the World.

--U1U.1XUUV-U1

FISHER & CO.,

CINCINNATI, OHIO.

Top !Buiries and Phaetons.

Rest material, good workmanship, handsome stylis, t'.rcng ucU

durable vehicles in every respect.

70,000 Carriages

Manufactured by EMERSON, FISHER k CO., are now in use

iu every of the American Continent.

They give unfailing satisfaction. All their work is They nave received
testimonials from all parts ot the country of purport similar to the lollowing, hundred
of which are on tile subject to inspection:

Messr. Ekkon Fisiikk St, Co. : Gai.va, Iu. Jnlv 16. IRTfl.
I havu used one of your Top Hugcle three year, and three of them two year Iu my fivery siablo

and they have given ine perfect tutisfaciiou und ure iu constant use. CiSCAR SM ALLEY.

Messr. Coitock ,t Johnson.: NEwaEunv, H, C July 1", t8r.
Dc ur Sir - I have been using tho Emertou Fisher Buggy I bought from you a roughly I sup-

pose a any onu could. I hud a fast hone, drove him at full speed, sometime with two grown ladle and
myself in tliu buggy, aud It I to day or.h all fche money I paid lor It, I ar the Emerson A Fisher
Uugglea will do. A. M. TEAOl'E, Farmer,

The favorable reputation tho Carriages have made in localities where they have been

used for several years by Liverymen, Physicians, Farmers nnd others requiring hard and

constant use, has led to an increased demand from thoso to meet which tho

manufacturing facilities of their mammoth establishment 'juvc been extended, enabling

them now to turn out in good style,

860 Carriages a "Week.

EMERSON, FISHER & CO.'S

lllustr.nted.il

Descriptive

part

warranted,

localities,

CARRIAGES ARE THE BEST


